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VEAGLE'S EYE" THWARTS ROBERT FAY'S WELL-LAI- D PLANS
V

I TO ATTACH BOMBS TO RUDDER POSTS OF MUNITIONS SHIPS 'A
1 m
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Cernai Sergeant Relieved From Trench Duty as Ex-- Came to the United States by
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Ability in the Manufacture of Explosives to Blow Patriotic German-America- n Be'
Up Vessels While on Their Way to Europe i"-- . 'll - ',J--H fPktjMBBBBW - llBH trayed the Spy's Plans

By WILLIAM J. FLYNN
nrccNTLT nnxinKii ciiinr or thk umteii status

DBATHLT calm hung over the
trenches. After a. day made

hideous by the thunder of nrtlllery and
hrlek of shells 1111 unearthly peace had

Mttled over the desolate stretrh of rhell- -
Htoct), battleground In the Herman

trenencs n sergeant icanon against me
sandbag fortifications. The light from
hit! cigarette glowed fitfully In the d.uk-ne- ss

an he puffed nt It nervously, while
he waited for the men he had chosen to
accompany him on an attack on the
French trenches. Soon he would he
crawling out over the shell-pitte- d

stretch of No Man's with a havrr-Mc- k.

filled with hand grenades. Lit
proficiency In handling them had
brought him fume In the ranl.s of tlio
Kaiser's army.
' Fame! He topped the cigarette butt
aeldo contemptuously and then stamped
on Its glowing end. Kami'! What was
It compared to life? Why should he.
for thu sake of a few la of glory and
a name for being successful In ea.r.vlng
out these bombing attack", risk hi life
his life which could he ued for stopping
the whole terrible business and bringing
the war to u close In which Germany
would be victorious? He clentheil Ills
fist in the darkness and struck at the
sandbag. If his plans could be used he
would atop In three months the munition
'supply of the Allies and Boon, for want
of munitions, they would suo for peace.

He reached for his watch Its faint
ohoaphoreseence pointed the hour to
Sim. He heard the tramp of footsteps.
His men were coming. Soon he would
be out there crawling through the dark-
ness toward that other line of trenches,
dodging wire entanglements, playing
possum beneath the light of (lares. Per-
haps this raid would he bin last. Per-ha-

In a day or so a crosj would bo
.raised for him
jf SERGEANT ItOllT. I'AV

DIED l'OK l'.TIIEBI.A.M
Tiie fontstens drew, nearer. The per

fmnci 'In nreparat oil for'f'inrnin,mu. l iiiii then he stopped,
'out of th"tar 'ii.rl'.l..,. i., gllttSral HCCCntS,

H Sergeant Kay, J 011 uro to icport at
,OnCO to VJOIOBIIO mi ii.uiiiwv.w.. .- .-

'other duly."pv received the announcement, wuu
'the stolidity born of long nilltary

I draining, but a moment later the mean.
iing Of till) worus irainimui ,..o -- vc

,lU"B' . . I .imminiri be
Ijf fliy plans imiv u.i.,i ,....v. -

"" ., . , .... ,ll.-.,r- .,l l'avHU lie OlllCCI ll.iw uicuii'.... - ..

could hear the ttamp of his rctieattnn
footstcps.

V a r reniov rd
from scenes of
strife and horrorFay Leaves the and suffering, sep-
aratedTrenches from them
bv tho broad blui:
of the Atlantic, tho

tide of life rolled on peacefully In tho
United States. Peacefully to all ap-
pearances. There, a people torn with
sympathy and Pity ft"", 'he wrongs
wreaked on helpless Belgium by the
greedy hand of Germany sought lo

ihM0 wrnnizH and bring wnat
help they could to the suffering nation
by food supplied and gifts of money and
clothing. They little knew that the hor-
rors that had raged on their .fhorcs
MA.A (n iviaai with success. While tlie

American people pursued their peaceful
occupations, sinuous inimti "fireaching out to entnnglc them la the

kwir that was casting us mmuuv uiwi
t js.uropo.
ni nn v.m tnrrnt v.nfth floor of a building
'tfiat reared Its dark heights among

k other skyscrapers on u num, n.

'luxuriously furnished office, two men
I - ...... rKH...nn . lunluln l''ratiR. vntl.hi if. ru iici C.11V.V w......S. ,. .......u ,.f Iha imnprtalrapen. miuiair au. " '.. :n.an.. finvM-nmrn- . anil Captain Karl.,... .w. - -

I) Boy-E- d, naval attache.
In an outer otllco sat won von igei,

von Papen's secretary. His knock at tho
door Interrupted tho contldcnce In the
Inner office.

"Lieutenant Kay wishes to sec yon,
VorrPapen glanced up with a frown.
"I can't seo him now. Tell him to

come back In an hour.
"I" told him you weie busy, but ho

bad a letter from the Genet al Staff
: which Indicates that his visit may be

Ii of Importance."
I ST.... Tlnnno It All I a i wl

Sill t nr1 11 .,v.-i..- ..

"Show him In." he ordered
A moment later Itobert erst- -

wl.il,. AwnAc' -- rnnurtl. itllVtUPr flf tlie
tfAMan irAnfint now.. nromoted to aUC1I.II. b.w.iv.'.',lieutenancy,, saluted the Captain.

Voy Papen eyed him closely.
"Your papers?"

r, Fay handed him a letter. Von Papen
' T.a H mil handed it to Boy-E- ll 3

Ii gaze returning again to Fay.
.CIa ..a., qpa hAfn tn holn lis? Tlnw did

you makq the trip?"' "T arrived yes
terday on the Hot

Faking terdatn. My pass-
port vvas made out

rsMporta to one Kearltng.
from whom I
bought it in CO'

lognc. It is a simple 'matter now to
buy a passport. 1 substituted Mean-
ing's picture for my own. His des- -

' crlptaju fitted inliuEjftvearly cnougli to
pass,.-- ' s- -

Mnr-"Tl- the passpdti" must be stamped,"
ifclnterposed Boy-L- d.

- ye8l but that too is simple. The
iPhotograph Is simply perforated to

match tho perforations of the stamp al-

ready on the passport. You see how
'veasj'lt )S." I um here, I have had no

But" now 1 um Kuj-- , No longer
XKearling.'
&y'"Verj' good," mmmiMilNl Von
E"And now jour plan."

l!V ' "It Is tn Kton the Clliort of lllUIll
Ijrrtlons ,0 the Allies from the United
It?, States for three months and perhaps

permanently.
Ills llrttners looked at him some-v- ,

what Incredulously,
"I am bv profession a mechanic and

ft'liavcln mind many Inventions. My most
one la a bomb which can be at- -

JjJtachfd to a vessel while In port and
5r which will' not explode until the Is

three miles out. This, when at- -
'.JINaAhen' tn niiinlt loii.eiirrvlne shins, will
gjalso cause the munitions to explode.
gpiMy plan met the approval of tho Ger- -

iman liOVf rnmeiu 10 sucn uu extent iiiaivi,A. (.ncA ..Anitiiikdlniieil ml. 1,1 rnmA
feto the United States for tho purpose of
rji'Wtrrying it out, nicy nave ueiieruusij- -

HI KAmmmHMimMznmtBizxipmiMifz
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,X,, J in- - moment IP A !'' "'" roll d not be
easily. new vvalchc.l him ,M tlirlr flitted b. ur s Htcw aid lc. boat w its help- - '5sped by without further ralmly. Kay the silence. 1M lhnl) .,s out ru" the lcK Steward saw his men oro, tn

formation who TNT. who work for Germany watched mteicst Maikimc bid an ived n'- - not t ti,c autotiiobile shoM d e or those higher up, was
had put the week to constant I. You will, rlie ini over crowd ! ""H'r .w,l7 r"" the lcelio.it. He saw the Jam on overshadowed a. plan Un?1

good A stand I inquisitive. I mitside. out Von Lert. and Prawn on hank wa 1(, niaciilne skid or wnlcii was beyond "4-
of mscir that .vou are In tn him gestuic "" ""' l" Httft In fiuirv Ice and wildest ,7c

r...-.,- ... ..,., cnUs In liail v ti'lll, T mi, I,, ,i.. iiiilf-ilna.- l I,. ...I. It tl,. evtlleiltlV Intending to t Ctliril ....... !... 1. ClCUChCd nSt lV Oil the table. 1 &&.

granted me to further my
Plans."

"You perhaps bo kind enough to
describe this bomb to us?" Von
Indicated a chair and they drew close

the table.
"You arc acquainted with the ex-

plosive, trinitrate-- of toluol?"
They nodded. "What la

TNT? ' Hoy-E- d commented.
Tills

bomb carries 100
Explaining pounds of

TXT It Is ro arranged
nomb that It can be

fastened to the
rudder nost of

ship with a wire line i mining from that
to a clamp that on the rudder. As
the Is worked In the movement
of the ship at sea. the line will wind
up, tightening the clockwork tint! the
spring Inside Is released. This will send
tlie plunger against two rifle cartridges
whlc.i will TNT mid
he stopp-d- . There was no necessltj for

the sentence. A fantastical
ght shown in his ejes. He elapsed and

unclapsed his hands In an intensity of
excitement, and his hearers uncoil
sclously absorbed his mood.

"Our bomb squads hac used TNT
effectively on various occasions." Bald
Hoy-H- d with a smile at Von Papen "As
the highest airplane bomb
carries only about SO pounds of TNT,
we are nhle to Judge quite accurately
what 100 pounds can

Von P.ipen and reaching
acioss tlio table for a match, lighted a
cigar.

"Lieutenant Kay. does any ono know
of your arrlviil In America""

"No one," Kay. "except his
cxcellenej. Count von llcrnstorff."

"That Is well oil perhaps are not
well acnualntrd vvllli conditions here.
Uur position that we must not
bo of move-
ment of ehp'onage against the
States. Germanj, of Is not fit
war with the United States. To the
i'nlted States we are a ly nation."H, HloHr-r- t tl.c- - ashes from his cigar with
a movement.

A cvnlcal crossed tho face of
Hoy-U- It was on the face of
Kay.

Kor a few moments a deep sllenco
settled on the rooln. Krom far below on
Wall street sounds traffic drifted up,

of dllvcrs, newsboys, fruit ven-
ders, each sound and magnified
as It rose between the dark walls of tho
building that the

Kav stirred uneasllv The even tones
0f Von Papeh once more broke the sl- -
lence.

"In this rrusado
it is Inevitable that

PlnnnlnK ships will
Against blown up. If we,

lllncuvery v ho re hero hi
nubile ca- -
paclty,,,...... ,"',."'would lead to our

sal from the country and dismissal at
this time would mean relinquishment
of many plans now under way. There- -
fore, if your plan bhould fall and .vou

bo arrested we or course,
lie In riimiHIala-vn- ii T.llr.
wise. It be dutv to nay that

ou had trUd to see us. but that wc had
denied an Interview. This la clear
to you

Kay smiled Impcrturbably.
"I
"Very well. Wc arc then In a posi-

tion to bo of aid to you as as pos-
sible. You will, of course, need explo-
sives. It Is Just now lo
ODtain these. ...

inr wne jou cannot get the
v,fc- - ."".win "v. wining to go on " ....
my worn using until tne nigner
explosives can.,.r bo secured. n...1111, I would
rather have the TNT. Can I count on

to It for me?"
.s soon as possible, but It may tako

some time. As I sad. explosives arc
hard to procure now unlcs some good
reason is given for their need."

Kay aiose and pushed his chair back.
"This will bo agreeable to me. I
put In my time perfecting my bomb
case, and will rtport to jou by the end
of the Wfcl; Friday, It Is convenient."

In a moment the door closed
and they heard his footstcp3 echoing

down the hall.
Hoy-E- d glanced at Vor. Papen

"The procuring of this TNT
it Is important that we have but

how ran It about?"
Von Papenystulled. "Do j'ou remem-

ber the doctor that Vou Igel brought
to the club one night last week?"
Boy-E- d nodded. "He spoke to me of a
friend who has access to explosives of
all kinds. Through him I am sure I
can supply Kay the material for
this wonaeriui poiud 01 nis.

Friday found fay again In
lie conference ..hi. ttie Cantaln.

"I have a
garage on Main

Fay ItenU street in Wee-
hawkenW eeliawken which I

(larage will use for an rl

mental sta-
tion." he reported.

"To throw off suspicion It, saj-In- g

I was going to conduct nn automo-blle-repa- lr

I have an old mo-
torcar there which I have taken apart
to carry out tho Illusion, but meanwhile
I am working on mine. Have j'ou
been able to learn where I can procure
some TNT?"

"I have worked reveral
and have at last arranged for

amount of this large enough
to enablq jou to do some practical work,
to be delivered to jou us soon as I re
ceived J our address. I will see now
that the shipment Is mads In a day or
so.' von Papen tne aaaress
nf the carairc in Weehawken on a mem
oiauduin ami Kay departed, pleased ut
the of his visit.

A lull had fallen the affairs of the
Criminology Club. To Its members, al-
ways on tho alert to stamp out the

of intrigue before they spread their
destroying flames over the peace of the
vountrj-- . the lull brought 110 Illusions.
They recognized It simply as tho calm

another storm.
It was the day of Fay's visit

(o Von ofllce. Pat Hennessj'.
door man ot the Criminology Club, had
Just announced a visitor and shown him
Into Harrison Grant's office.

Grant survej-e- his
narilo Is C. L. Wettlg.
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1 hid n dealer In explosives," he
iKinilCeil KIlTipi.V,

Grant nodded and motioned him to a
chair.

"I have something which 1 think will
be of to t have been asked
to procure for certain parties nuautitj
of TNT. You arc, of course, acquaint- -

P

. "vr

1

MB

tlie use it is commonly put
A gleam of Interest shown In Grants

Wettlc wasted no
time In words. lie

The told Ills story brlef--

"" i "I have In fact,
lieen npproaclied by
f.everal neonle. te- -

centl.. nil of whom piirllcularly
Interested in obtaining some of It. I

it hest to go sliead vJth the
deal in ail effoit to gain the Informa-
tion possible. concerning the persons who
wanted it. Now, sonietblng has
happened w hich brings ine to the need
of advice. Today I was told to
the TNT as soon as I could get it to
a garage Weehawken. Shortly after
1 was told that the purchaser had
changed his address and I would have to

a day or so until he could furnish
new one. I'm afraid be slipped
through my hands."

He survejn! Grant somewhat anviously
but appeared reassured by Grant's

"No. 1 think he Is probably play-
ing safe. You villi undoubtedly hear
from him In a day or so. Let mo know
when you do."

Wettlg nicked up his hat "We'll let
It stand that way, then. As soon as I

lieon I'lililvated with rare and subtle In
tent on his Madame Stephan,
lomewhat blindly, renewed the acquaint- -
anccship with tlm reeling that it was
a heaven-sen- t which would
enable her to gain Information for the
Interests she served.

At her Invitation, Grant was spending
a most enjovahlo evening In apart-
ment. Madamo Stephan was clever.

r1ut fr lie museo. as sue un- -

rnmn wltli a iirom se lo return vviui
-

'""Ills glance stravea to , lime wriiini,
desk near the couch upon wiiicn ne
lounged. He rould hear rlink ot glass
1.. ii. a IIiiIa With a quick
1110e 1C slipped desk top down and
noiselessly ran over a pin- - 01 imn.
that lay in full sight. The clink of
glasses on a tray grew louder. Madame
sinnhin was returning. He thrust the,

top letter Into his packet and closed mo
desk. Madame Steph-an- 's

beautiful face
rlninled witli dlsap.

lleautlful Sp polntuicnt as
Giant, be-

wailing the neces-
sity forced

him to leave the pleasure of her com-
pany so early, shortly made his
adieus. The turned o
plain anger as the door closed behind
him and she realized that her efforts to
gain I1I3 confidence had not met with
success.

Grant's, evening had proved ,'yore
profitable. The letter he had purloined
from Madame Augusta's writing desk
he read later with obvious satisfaction
ii, iiin nmni nt the Crlmiiology Club

"Dear Madame, inn leuer ran, r"j
will be able to obtain what dynamite
he needs at the old lighthouse at Marsh s
Inlet, C. L. Wettlg has promised a
quantity of TNT Sincerelj, on
I'll pen

"Wettlg!" it was the man who had
talked him early In the wrcVs. tho
explosives agent. It was probable that
tho Kav rererred to was the matt of
whom Wettlg had spoken It vvas more
than probable. Certainty Bvv 11

Grant's mind as he outlined his plans
for action. He reached for the push
button that summoned Cavanaugh.

"Get G. L. Wettlg here soon as
can," he handing Billy Cavan-
augh the Wettlg had left on his
recent visit. .

Billy Cavanaugh made good time. It
was scarcely of nn hour
later when he returned with It's man.

Grant greeted coraiaio. nra
Wettlg. we have a line on jour man.
Havo jou heard auj'tlilngT

Wettlg pulled a blip paper from
Ills pocket and a card.

Not until today when a man called
at my office and told me to deliver tho
stuff to a boathouse on tho Jersey shore
tomorrow, to a llobert Kay. Hercs the

of tho place."
smile of crossed Grant s

face.
"Fay. That was the name," lie

up, "You haven't delivered the
stuff, yet, of course?"

".o. was goiiiK iu c:'- - jw nn,.
Thought It was too late tonight to get
hold of "Not us. The

Club
sleeps." GrantneverI'l.jnr the smiled. "Tomor-

rowTrap have the TNT
delivered to me.

. 'tnen get imo com
munlcatlon with this Kay and-tel- l hhn
that you are having It over by
some one you can trust. Some one who
Is right. Vou understand? Tell him
that your messenger Is a trained

sardonic unite.
nodded. "I get jou. Tomor- -

row I'll have the stuff delivered. Here's
acardthat was given me when they first

?" a"nT Tne
,i. firaniIIICIIIIVIICU. ,.v. - ......,

looking through lt toward light, saw
the coat-of-ar- of Germany water-
marked on It

"Thanks. I'll be able to make good
use of It." said, slipping the card
Into a leather

Wettlg held out his hand. "Good
by and good luck."

The men shook hnnds. and a moment
later Pat Hennessy was closing the out-
side door after Wettlg.

nri.ennttonary reasons llobert Fax
had moved his from the

I .a. - J mar ... aa vIaA. KnatitjAiiaA
in W tlio uvoyi)uu,

th r4ci.ptnHnn nf uhli-- had bcn fflveti
with tbauiift"

aaBa ?s. t . " ' ' "", '" "aV.'aW'SIl
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factuie of the bombs which weie to pi.i

ferenio with Grant Kaj, mi the
model of stem of a ItnMII)

Kaj gave 11 quirk gUur aiuiiinl the
boathoiic In see that cvr r thing

"What do jou want" In;
railed.

' There no an
swer. I'.iy frowned

Tlie Enl and then r.iught
sight of aof tirrmsn.v sllpp'ng a
crack in tlie doni
Mo pulled It

through and held It to the light. Tlie
eagle of Gcrmattv showed clcaily. It
was the pass '

Kay opened dnnr Outside .1

laborer, dark and roughly dres-e- d. stood
In each hand 11 suitcase, strid-

ing into hoalhou.se lie laid thiiii
caiefully by side.

"TST. A hundred pounds even.
Dangeious stuff." he announced rubbing
his hands together "They gave 111c

orders to, stay and lidp ou "
I ay at lilm "ves. I was told

The newcomer laughed easilv. "If I

I be running risk nf
getting pinched by carrying around
TNT. Hut if jou want credentials
can tell jou that I have done .1 few
things mjself In onnectlon the
work or tlie German Government "

Kaj' looked Inteicsled "Is It so?
Then we will work well together"

That his assistant's task had betii In
land various hired agents ot German
Government In Kciler.il prisons tor Slavs
ranging from two to ten jeais
sonietblng that Kay was not jet destined
to know and, eager to be back at his
work, put aside further questioning
and Willi the pride of a fanatic ho
sees his one idi a about lo be realised.
descrllKd his Invention. The canvas
covering vias thrown olf the model of
the ship's stern The m.uini r In which
the bomb could bo screwed to the rudder
post, just bow the wire line would had
,0 ,)l0 lud(Pr and bow the elockworl
would gradually wind and wind with
the motion of the rudder until the
tightened springs inside set off the
plunger which would cause an explosion
of loreo to blow the shin from
tlie fate of the ocean descrlhcd.

as tnej
together in the suc-
ceedingl'aj' Unbosom daj's
told him of Uu

Himself dreams nf destruc-
tion which wtro
seemlnglv to bo

realized. Ho told him flrst
ships would be iiltuckiil.

and then the food ships. And then, bis
plans succeeding, his energies would bo
extended to war plilps opeiatlng outside
the three-mil- e limit

"And us it Ana! blow." lie
"one daj-- there Is tho harbor of New-Yor-

With one tilow one great explo-
sion lt can be cleared nf all shipping,
its docks and wharfs destiovcd. New
York'a giant Industry be
crippled rorcver and the Allies delaved
for b' being deprived of the sup-
plies thej- - need. Such an event would be
a vlctorj" for Germany iincqualed tu
the annals of her magnificent hl.storj-'.-

His assistant glanced at him with a
look bordering on repulsion, but Kaj', in
tho frenzy of imagination, was blind to
it.

"And tho loss of life? That also does'
not matter?"

"Why should we care," Kay answered
recklessly. "Germany will bombard New-Yor-

anyway why not now? And the
glory of the, achievement "

He was by a knock at the
door, and went outside. murmur
of voices sifted the boathouse. Then
Kaj- - reappeared

"It a message They arc complain-
ing at our slowness. But I was ablo to
tell them that our bomb Is finished. And

lime for action has come. Tonight
our first blow will be struck!"

The assistant leaned forward and
smiled pecullarlj'. He reached back to
his pocket, slowly, carefullj-- .

"No It won't " The words fell strange-
ly In the quiet of tho dingy boalhoute.
Kaj' stared.

"it won't! Why not?'
I arrest you In the name of

the L'niteo .States of America!"
A II) id light spread over Kaj-'-s face.

He stared ut tho other as
though his vocal oigans had suddenly
been stricken with paraljsls Then he
gasped strangclj-- .

. ,
'You secret jerv icn - i uu or

l" ". - -- ...I.. : i .. ir.i.i..l no oi inn unrui eiurau vms-ivi.v-
.

Jlarsh's Inlet where the boathouse was
located wasa rendezvous for many who
came there to enjoy the winter sports.
The day after Faj-'- a arrest Ulxle Mason
came with Von Lerti to the llilet. In
the crowds she vvas able to pick out a
dozen or more people whom she rould
Identify as being active sympathy
with German Interests America.

A. short down the ehore was the
lighthouse, long abandoned though
still nlcturc&oue. Dixie. somewhat'.. aahIaJ f s m a amnnit aa..cai icu iivii- - h muvii u; ciiva MUfc.
lmrt routed to. llm shelter house. An
she unlaccU her skatlny, shoca, .!.&.

r 1

(loot

you.

that

will

The

nlnkHhM

t tlie lop is Itolieit I I led 1. with In- - Waller
lieiilerl. ami I'.utl Drailic in (ourt (iiiriiis tlieir trial on iluirpe

of lieinp (.erniiin ugenls to -- ink mnnilioiis -- j . ami nllieruiT
violate Vmcriciii nciitralilv. St tlie ciplit are tin- - siiitiMo containing
l'aj malt'ri.iU anil ilUpui taken from In- - room iltiriug tin- - raiil

eiling ii arrc-l- . .mil in tin center it a Inn lillcil with infernal
inarliine aililrr--r- il In llir piirace liail rrnleil.
On tlie left i the -- peril lioat nwnril liv lav wliirli, lie
confcjM'il, vvh to lie lo of ili'iarlin? vr-e- to

lionibi In the fltipi nnlilcriots

t Ki,thoue. won- - i' diiectlonarslstaiit K,.?,,' llVi,i SS''Jioccupant ttajaj
Stephau h''l'""'tiers forgotUw.lffi

Harrison thercfoic,
acquaintance single ""''jriious

Augusta assure entirely a ,'',"'"., BernJtorfC
scmtiti I, .l.cjui.nuiil llfaV

will

about

explode

accomplish."

answered

demands
directors

contemptuous

reflected

you

understand."

difficult

uynamite
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material
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thought

however,

de-
cision.

opportunity

kltrhoiiette.

liar-rlso- n

disappointment

otdered.

three-quarte-

location satisfaction

glanced

Criminology

;"oeCeCAnudse'',UnT!,0oU8.a,s? vvad'dVo'
vltl7ah

sifoThenry'oV'a'r'e'fne

headquarters

HotvorkeJ

laMaagMMMg

working

tliiojpli

wouldn't

sufficient

munition-
s-carrying

finished,

shipping

interrupted

"Because

spccchlesslj',

KtMki'mmSatWmlmtm

lirollirr-iu-l.iw- .

.ilteniitiip

rontrivaiice Weehawken
lii;li-iorrei- l

alongside

fear that had to the lul for
tlie skating and that again she would be
seen v lib "Von I, "Hz left her weak.
Hut she stilled It II. r own hopes .mil
fiars and dfslies must not iiillutnco the
wntlj bhe had sit her hand to

She watched with relief gioup of
ligiins as tliev pas.-e- i 011 their '.'

Ilghtrst and .1tt1n.l1 meaning
to It

Von l.ettz gilded to the shoie ,'tnd
stopped her. Tluj were besidr
tlie flicltcr and In the win-
dow

Mie hcii-- d Madame Sleph, ill's voire,
quiet but ringing with cssi d i

"Giant ha i gniie
to laid the dvu.l-inlt- e

Trap for 1I1 put in th
lighthouse."

Grant "Y e s'.'" o 11

Lertz's interest was
Instant "And the

trap'.'
"Set and ifadj to spring"
A shiver of dirad passed thruugli

Idx'o Mason What waH tills tiap llie '

spoke of? Grant was in danger' Tlie
man whom Hixle could not rorgit ot
put out of mind Tlie man who
copied thoughts as no man had done
before. She waveml and then stialglit-eue- d

up determined! She sntlh d gra
clotisly at Mail. nne Stepli.ui. entering
tlie shelter And she walked out
to wheie Von Lertz was awaiting lier

smiling, but her he.Ht was Iiimvj
with anxietj for ll.uilson Giant man
skating in long curves glided past and
then a sudden tin n faced liri lie
glanwd al (loseh as he
sloW Ij' baekwald Likxie had seen blui
several times during tlie aftrinimu She
lind nntkvd lilm eyeing Von I'.'pen and
Boy-i'- d A taint hope eaim In her
Coulil It be that was a "turw.ird
shadow"" the man who takes the i isks
of the Secret Service to aid some other
man to gain evidence'.'

She caught bis eje. and winked quick-Ij- ,
her (jellds making tho dots and

dashes of the Morse code.
"Secret Service?" sue signaled.
The man nodded I'lxle's heart

bounded w Itli hope. She signaled again
"Grant danger lighthouse!"
She turned lo Von Leilz. Looking

back she saw the Stciet Service man
making for the shelter house.

The two men whom Harrison Grant
i(ud operatives found iu tlie light-
house submitted tu arrest with unusual
alacrlt.v Tlie ease with which wete
taken puzzled Grant foi a moment, but
It was foi gotten Iu tho
awakened bj tlie place thev had raided
Grant ordered the men to drive to

with the spies, decid-
ing to mako further investigations him-
self.

iho lower room
of the lighthouse

earehlnc a bore all the ev
of a typical

Bomb Factor bomb manufactorj
Tlio odor of rlieml-inl- s

hung heavv in
were loaded with re- -

. i ;"..i i.... i .....iuub aiiu luriisui inn
of leaden pipe and gicat Jars ot arid
were stoied on broad shelves Grant
tnaiveled at the great stores or male- -
rial oil nana, ami ine umicaiions m

dcstiuctiou. In ono corner of the room
were several packing boxes labeled
"dyni'initc, ' and coiled lengths of
fusing. v

Grant, hands In pockets, had taken a
mental Inventory of the eontents of the
loom. It would be necessary to secure
further help. Tho lighthouse must be
guarded until the destructive story of
materials it held could be removed to
naccs In which lliey could nut tneni lo
belter use. He walked musingly to the

late

End. mind

neavv caugui nun aoove,vj bodj back
unconscious.

moment with of
footsteps-, the
He paused to the

the An end laj
near hand

Jerked whipping
from lighted end. The
otl.er end across dynamite

the unconscious
the floor.

eirttlsln.! IUatiruil. Kane tiia
flmnM nt the and then

Oled
jm tt"'( wr.

BKvtl

ntirse kiu u.v clouds of snow
the 1n.11 bin was the 111.111 w iioui IHic

had signaled her lues'sage of
and with him two nilid- -

Ills

vour

J'or an .lpprcri-alil- e

innuieiit tile
Clill.silleied hid

The of

lor wns run rigged swift run
the inlet In the lctbo.it might

.successful owing lliem olf
his tiiick tlie automobile driw
nsiiier the spy made his derision
slipped ninlliiil lighthouse lo the

Willi lUnnlng push slid
his tar out lie lie
(lumbered aboard and whipped the saiis

shape The wind raught lliem with
n wild billowing and Happing, and the
ii.ift out on smooth ire of
tlie inlet like a great white bird.

Fur moment lighthouse hid lilm,
and then Impossible escape

Now (lie auto had leached

DON'T GET FAMILIAR

WITH MARINE MINES

Keep Dislant'c From These
Ship l)clner& I.eport

Suspicious Ohjeds

considered bad lorm to appioaili
a maiitte mine unless pioperly intro-
duced good method or approach
with rifle or gun tiro distance of
at least jards

The ollli e of Intelligence has'
Issued pamphlet Tor seamen clearly
and Intimately describing the etiquette
demanded at meetings. letter
prefs atrompauied bv photographs
and diagrams.

When mines are first put place
thev'jCr anrhored lint the.v are held
at a.iie.crtaiii re below the
of the water intended shall

invisible till they are struck
vessel. thev explode They are

called siibmcrged-coiitHC- t mines They V.

may lemovrd bj dragging or sweep-
ing, but the woth should be undertaken

window far down tne inlet tlio .,,,,. the ,,rm.. ' H,.v otherorskaters still held sway and the ;,.,,"
afternoon sun rhone brilliaiitl.v on the ment ofllcer nt the earliest

ladder,
glance

fusing

onlv bj experts One way to sink
la laige cable, each end of which Is at-- I
inched to tug. Every time the cable
hits mine the mine explodes. It Is
verv exciting game, for nobodj- - can tell
when where the explosion going

take r.Iaee
If tnoiigli stonily weather

reiron mine becomes detached,
roiiies fo the surface may carried
ibotit bj' various currents, sometimes
thev stranded on ltut

they are, floating ...1...1
they be approached Itli
fndue familiarity may mean dcatV

,.nhia usualli haimlcss until
something.

It is desirable ill all cases that the
ditcoveier mine should learn vvnetner

is Kngllsh, French or German before
destroyed. Out' under favorable

weather conditions however, Is this pos-

sible.
nlwaj'i. the pamphlet saj'.s, the

discoverer should all the clrrum- -

Fiances tho Hjdrograpblo omce. tne
iei..or nf any port, any ofllcer the

Today's War Names
Following are today's war names,

they, can bo expressed
phonetically the names,

unaccentcel:
Chateau-Thierr- y Shato-Tee-Ur- y

Torcy Tor-Se- e

IJoureschcs ....,,.,, Bop-Res- h

liclleau ,,.,11,00,1.1.1 BeM-- a

rnBh.i rirant nvully. But Grant uiyruei-coioie- n inrong was ver meni. uro.iioi.sv. ,.wum.

iVwJmI revolver around and pressed 'inlet in the room. oulet Indeed that the presence of floating object re,
ujrTrlgger. !'r!illt, started suddenlj at a inuttled uenlb,nK metal or cylinder shou'd

gnapped futllely. but clearly audllde tllck ! lhe sound b e wortod nrdcr tlmt proper Inves- -
r a n t was a fsmlliarone ws the y''cK.?? mav be made.tne nanimer a gnu mai nun wiiruithrew at Kaj-'- s or at

r.,'. r.o.l.ng form a id '.'ro.-nrrfranltt- ed
as sea ILTTZT

Career As Fa snccesslo.. of thoughts rapidly passed, ays on ,,, lookout and bear in
j-

-

reached Grant tlirMSh brain. Leading to an upiwi thei)0 lnstructlons. a great of life
I ' raised his foot and ,.l",H1Jt 0lnA.riV be wa.? i',; Property may be avoided and sen Ice

Piantea squarely on Kay's chest. "nf',an'' VdaLVfrn of the greatest Importance Gov- -

ba'c'k'w'ar"80 " Br0 "hriaddbut'on'A" vfass.o',. ernment will rendered
i,a,s .nldwav as a icvolver. thrown with i

hurled his to ihA

A later, a scurry
a man rushed down

nt bodj mid I

room. of
at With' a quirk movement

he It and a match
his pocket, the
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and body of Grant lay I
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sttrlil. 4 a. ! ns 'II lr t ut aw iv I -
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"ie 'Ighthouse Hie dr pr leaped out
him snouted "I'll see to

(.rant
The, marnlnc plunged down the em-

bankment of the shore and out on the
ii e In a siuav of snow

Inside the lighthouse Grant groped
ifturnlng consciousness About him
wlrlrd clouds of smoke The fue, along

which the slnwlj creeping red fire
had Ignited a bunch of

( heintcal-soake- d excelsior Choking and
lighting for breath Gran csajed to

e ,11 lllful mouients of eotisctous-ues- -
he realized his peril and the need

for help.
Suflilenlv the (liinr hanged back on It

and in the diaft clouds of smoke
eddied and whhh-il- .

"Grant It
Steward's v itj"
The anlous luiitllriiggeil 1'rom stiittled Giant intolleiith eonscloiisnes- - lie
readied out 11 hand
and caught at

Slew aril's coat Slipping an arm tiiul
him. Stewaril stnggirtd out Into the
cool, fresh air wltii Grant a rlead vve ght.
impeding ever moment of th'Mr pre- -

1011 progtess. ii,. piogrecs that muit
take thi tn away fiom cieeplng
Inngue of tlani" and the dynamite.

lie dragged him on and on to the edge
of the woods tltnt bordered tlie lake
There lie stopped, lie couid go no

As Grant slipped from his grasp
to the snow-covci- giound. a wild roar
echoed across tlie lake and back again,
and seemed to tin- - vcrj heavens.
Stewaril saw a cloud of smoke and
flame shoot up fiom the lighthouse. Tlie
ground about bun shook with the blaFt
and cracks ran crazlly out Into
the Ire iif the i.ikc Where all had been
kolid ice 11 tnnniPiit bcfiue a brod ex-
panse of black water appeared, and
gliding swiftly it with a speed
that could not be rlmitniHhcil. and

over the blink or ire Into the cold
blackness of the walets of the lake

Ho passul a hand over Ins lace and
turned back to Grant, was tlarlug
up at blui tn bewilderment

"What aie jou doing here?" Grants
voice was sr.iicelj a murmur

Steward sin'hd and over hint
" gill gave ine Hie tip Dixie Mason
"I he gill with on Lert. jou know "

Giant sat upright and stared at him.
"Dixie, Mason.' lie luhbed his aching
head. wild i oiigloineratlon of ideas
made Ills head whlil Why had Plxle
Mason done this? Had she, too, been

TEN'I SftlU ICKS PLANNED

li Mission rrange .Meeting',
Enlistments Follow Conversions

The seventh annual report of the In-

asmuch Mission. Just issued, shows that
in seven vears more than oOD.OOfi persons '

have attended the nightly meeting a'. l
'or that number ".5.000 proressed conver-
sions, and ".UO have enlisted in the arms
and nav.v

i Hi Saturdav. June V.'. the mlssiui
will formally open a tent large enougl
lo seat 1000 persons at S'xtleth aim
Locust streets Bishop Ithinelande- - wll

the work Addresses will In
made bv the llev Or. Flojcl Toinkliis
George Long and others Frank Coulej
and F Nevln Welst will b soloists,
Theie will be meetings every evening
kyi'iiiI Mnnriav throughout the suinmei
George Long will the evangelist In
charge. He will be assisted by Mrs.
Long Profesfor Watklns Oavla Is or-- I
ganlzlng a large volunteer choir and 1

V Knight has been engaged as plantet

For the Tired
Business Man

When Jim tells me he's going to
have a hard t'ay at the office f
know It's going to need romethlng
especially nice for dinner to make
him the cheery, carefree husband I
married and on daj's like that I
usuallj- - give him scalloped s

because he lilies them better that
way.

I heat and hutler Individual egg
shlrrcrs, put In a piece ot buttered
toast, cover with the and
sprinkle with salt, pepper, and a
tcaspoonful ot Al Sauce. I bake
all this In a hot oven until the
edges ruffle, and garnish with toast
points aw? lemon. H's mi
bother at all. It's the Al Sauce that
does tho trick. After that Jim's all
pep and sunshine again. There's
nothing like it to make him forget
that ho's a tired business man.
Advt.'

Airplane
Construction

Women wel) aa men may qualify
for pojiltlona In Government
sen lea or private Airplaae Plants
after the V. M. liV. Air-

plane eouraca- -

Drafting (for women)
Wood Working (for and

women)
Metal Work (for men and

women)
Fundamental Engine Conitruc- -

tion (for men)
Field Meckanici (for mas)
tn nuiis in KleM s

njr (piaUHed for llroimil 8en'lrslH'
iir ((!( nil dimivh, oiani,sy(w.

For tnrorinatlo.a write, - phone
,eat today. eSf'fe

set
at

not king with the Germans for a pur
pose? Or had she simply allowed kind-
ness to intervene In a pjot. which other-
wise would have meant his dath? His
aching brain refused to solve the puzzle,

Grasping Steward's hand rose.
"We'd better go back." he said simply,

brushing the snow from his clothes, "Fay
must be about ready to make a fult con-
fession. '

They walked to the hank of the
lake and waited for the return of the
operatives In the automobile.

At the club they
found Kay ready to

I'h.t'h Con-
fession

make his confes-
sion. He had
signified his wills.
Ingness to do so.

"f was given '

imo marks to come tn America," said:
was told to get In communication

w ith German officials here but they
would not have anj thing to do with me.
Tint is all I can tell you regarding
them "

lie stopped The memory of another
ila.v had come to hint a room in an of-t- li

building in lower New York, in Wall
street The clamor of ttaffio and shouts
of drlvei s echoing Into a still room. Tn'o
men before him. hard, cunning, calculat-
ing And the voice of one suavely sug-
gesting-

"Our positions demand that we must j,;not be known as the directors of any
movement of espionage against the
I'nlted States if your plan should fall jand oil should be arrested, we would,
of course, compelled to repudiate you.
Likewise. It would be you duty to say
that oii had tried to see us, but' that
we had denied you an Interview," K

Ills plot had failed, and Fay true to i
tiie Inborn traditions of his nationality J
wns shielding those above him. But
even as he realized that the end of hl J
plottings. was at hand, he knew that
somehow, somewhere his work would J.!
be taken up. That the work of th N

German Government In undermining the
peace of this nation would not stop
with Ills failure, that Its paid agents
would take up the plotting and schem-
ing and destruction where he had given
t' up. 1

fay told them
what they already
knew, the storj' of
the bomb he hail i
Invented, the bomb ' 4i
which waa to stop . 7;
all shlDDlnr which -

Taj's story
Disappointing

.... . . ... . . : -.

rta feiuuany 10 ne usca to blow up
he habor or New York. He told them

of his exploits In the trenches, of th
tame i,e had earned for bombing ex
peditions successfully roncluded, of the
Iron Cross that should have hn bin.
but had gone to one higher command.,.
0111 no oiuer word regarding those others vxs
Hi this country who were backing him.

While tlie tnembeis of the Criminology IMS!
Club were listening to Kay's confession. iAS!j
iwo men sat in a room ot tlie Imperial,,
dermaii at Washington ; rmmt
tnlmnti Bern&torff nnd one other?

Illf Ml WHS

kv
on w

a table littered Tablueprint?, That the plan they weroi?
iiTOiiiiicu unu siircn vague ".' thatjou. Intent through saw the 'lb cllS.

week in- - broke "We ln,i i,fttrtl new r" woods
wished are had stain bands

Grant under- - ,er tlie ," '"' Tl"' " driver l1"' "V.ori bj
casual tormed If up tlie Bn, til(. his

with Madame chief with imper- - "",. '', sunn, about or laid
..,.' ulnl for." .....iHI.I..
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"It will be the greatest achlevemtntVs.Smperlal Germany has jet brought aboutitfa
ii America," he said, and his visltorvMffij

I
1

'smiled.
"And It will make America our

willing .ally."

Xexl Saturday's episode .Vo. ff

How Imperial Germany used the mu
iillions companies of America to help1 vS5

trill 7irr fcofflc. throunh chicanervsSi!
the sitltchinp of plans, the efrucf4W?

of nrcat plants with attcndatlf.tivi
luxi of lives. -- ?

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
nv Itoecr S. Forbe.. paitor ot tbi

1'iiltiirlHii .Society of Germanlown. wUtfrt"V
tomorrow at 11 s. m. on tb"Christianity Child Centered."ll. lUr-lit- u Eduuld Mc.rtnf4-i?-

The A

sJ
Ject '

lllH
i. I.. nt iri.. Klnal IV.ihvlMl.ii r!.. !." I .S
' ...-- ,.. ..uurf,,..A.. VIIUIkHhwill nrench at 8 p. m. on the subject "A,!.Mgat unit pesiinv," ,vt the'morritlug service at the Willi. m Btg-S'- "':
gerstarr will speak ot. Will Win tSii.'J.M
War." IS tie Mfcmnif i.'-- . if. stviuirip. pitsiior
nit , nireei uapum unurcn,
rreach at 10 30 a. m, on "Is a New
nn,; NidMl7 Ha th Qoipel a N-- -
v in. hit; . .i o y. m. ne win W"l'hupn L'xinm the Tlhlrth Af WmZ.

trlntUm or the Soldier's
.MHuoe nanncion isooin wiu bpeaK at 7;.' nt in? ursi iiupr . rraujicrwn WIVTIVhlUlAII llHll i BHaH A.BAdAi. a' ""'I p.)

wr.i.ifiiot'H xoTiriM .Ari.1

BMII
CIIK.OTMIT STRUCT ItAPTIST CHCMS

I'hesmut t. mi ofnrctmm: 11 (tuvis n n. . iiitn .... ' ... ..-- .,

IU..10- -. m. "is a clew aicanae JiHan the tJo.pel a New CtianceT"
S.0& p. m. ECIIOKS FAOII CAMP. '"

ueu.rin or. patriotism or the Beta

- '" I', hi. reioic bciiiioj. jHI
P J9

rrnbrterlan r;-- ' i
ARCH STRKF.T rilimrif. 111, .nit r.

HV CI.AREXCK BDWA11D MACARTX--a Meepieu Kiiht and Dutlny," y
SriT1nit-A- l Ann. n.. r SI. a.5V. i.i. a. - '(. nianiuiitij" u"ner .vjemorini organ, at la. m. iiev. vviuiRm Hiiratnolll nreaeh on "God Will Win th--

I11KTIILK1IKVI rnKNBVTElAX
,i'nXJOHN Ri Davies. D. o.. PaateW"..ov .. oi ine i
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